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helfa welsh a tew days haters!
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the emotion Pop* Lae alwayslead, with Irm

whei going Isto 8'. Peter's
whleh it I to bare lhe ay* of a greet crowd

oa biro. It to almost terri-to beer aa he 1 sally gars
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That’e the story of oar

Homemade
nuT-un

Clothes#
D tin Mg theJNB fifflw

-ontie we ■dSy* obomu- 
ly largo Amount of Suite, 

_iwweeee sad Orwcoata at 
lee «oat than if we ordered 
them from a maaufreterer. 
We sell direct from maker tn 
wearer. Any WH Who bought 
our nmko of clothing knows 
they it better eed ere better 
it. ade thee factory ate 
Why then seed your mo 
out of the cone try t

Try one of our ell-wool 
W oreted Saits et $10.00.

D A. BRUCE.
May 20,1908.

Pope, Pius X. jettohiapto, ,b. plpi| wU|#. ■
gOWB tO

86,0<f0, had eeeNri le the greet 
•qnero of St. Peterb la the expeote- 
III,n Ilf hae.iog the at doux cement 
that a eew oeeopenl bad breo ehoeeo 

[far fat hpd Hemp. ' Tease ware 
•trlhleg scene» Re, h.» 

uen is recent year. Twice eaob 
the Week take hi label rmuhe 

, I nd the roof of the Bfatiee Oka pel 
to slgnfy that the ehefae had not 
hem made. Oa Tmeday a larger 

Wo bore ju*t opened our New Spring end Summer emwd thee on the provfae» days had 
0Utirie|, We want to any right here—we een offer yen meemhled hedwe St. Petw'et»ewaH 
greeter inducements then ever, bring your money with you theraeeli of theaeraatk ballot. The 
end you one look forweei to gwUleg the beet velee in beet wee appremke md the <

town. 600 pairs Men’s Pente Tbeee ere eep weeleeg riaaaly to the shade el the 
arete from enite end will be eeld cheep. Pries from 00e e mloeeeda eppeihe the Vetfaea hal- 
peir op A good line Waterproof OoeU. easy. The eemberof troepi wee

ohiaeey of the Witlee Chapel 
11.M o'clock, bet It ee baa/ and

M the impramioa w 
ad lately that a she 

I made. Within a few I 
1 the arp«araaos of the this white
______ me or two wledewe lathe

b I Vetfaea ware opened, aed the rawer 
"y j gained fates that aa aUetlee had 

The a road
-------- iron, some gathering

lie the hot me le front of the outer

him the Papal white =ap hi, warn*». He slatted la the
----- mice, alienoe. With » aemlnariee of Trorfao and Fade, and
•light «mil» ptm X. tosh the white ra org,|Bwl
*8, 
aed d 
the
Biaidet a mormar of epproril This __ 
fa tehee es e certain indication that An» trim domination' It was sot 
tbs happy rerlpt.nl fa torn to to tUl ISIS that he 

fa the Oarttaafafa.
new Pot)Uf stepped Pom babied the Dfaeme of Trw

Mm being hie rod aed gold ahoer.he ^ me

memed the rmbodimmt of hie help |ap* ermtm m ———
Hie face wee pifahadefamljr , Are.dew.tete» «.nri.ted m- k. .metIn. II. nauted a ” throe dey. later appelated him by emotion, ue panted a Tmlee He Was
as ha asms before them- mil. mt t_

too DOZEV

Bnglieb, Amerioae and Genedum.

100 doeene Men's Black end Colored Shirts, 
imeeee et 40 cents end up.

J, Be McDonald * Co.

Price I
Oollege. It we 

with bowed eed eaeeam 
The Pleherman's rieg wee

,®*fad at Ottawa toll 3rd 4»fMeieh. AD.,1— 7

P J. McDODQAL
WWlor for 

ThmI Beil
J«fa IT. isoa-M.

1-

SAY!

Cepe from 10 cents to $1.26. Every quality you went I baiaony, aoeaeaasembliag wilhiaeed 
in abondance. I rpporite the hefaoay from wbiah

* the eew Pop* wee to blew the world.
eesuLT aaaoueoeo *o ree would

“ 1 acaSoam to ym e groat J iy r 
nag mt a groat vihemt vefae high 
ap shore tea eeatrol parlai of the 

I chief temple at Obriatoadom. The 
Leàdere of Low Prices. pmefamatim roaehed every ear el

'the maltiteda whleh ttlad theeyfae- 
did approaoh below. H^er thoegb 
they wwe to fame wheee brow wmld 

the triple tiara, the Roaue 
sea robed a mighty eh oat et toe eew Poetif 

Par an weal memaete hmigelty eed | 
wild, tomelteom aheera roe* beet entend el the deer at 
the bfaaieg midday me. Tee rod. Pape tamed and, reWfag 
robed Outtaal ebeae peered with gem le a vefae elmeet

. ,, ,, . »._____1______ ' j. i _ I maea eptrftsd aed rilaeea earn*, aed with ameMm Me hmedfatfae te the
All tllW leading brundB ID dm md eomplate, Agaia that see- meamMy, whleh raealred he hmd.

'------  a—-Ite eeiee, « We beveled haem Alter e abort reel, im-
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-----------, earth el Vmtm, m Jeael,.*-------------------------
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___________ ____ el to# eoo-! eiKhi yam* ant two ■■■"" "TMgr. Marry del Tri, kawd-Lui. older thee wmLm XIU. ^
’ ’ ** j j , __ v. — — I - *
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it .mile Plea X. look Ike white wae ordained priest ia Caeieliranco 
pieced it calmly oa kk bead ,n 1866l For mMiy y„r. he pat. 
dropped the rad oce lighlly on formld Ute nrdioery dettes of peti.h 

Mgr. Marry del V.l [,rie»t ia several parte of the V.net.

11 toe eew Cardinal. 
Lee XIII. I

[ifaet pectoral nr mam to he pmeani. 
it was eaves leehee loag, with aigat 
jet im larges! rabies ia the P.ntig’e 
pie wedaa te it. Altheagh hi. ete- 
vation to toe tl fa of P.iaca if the 
Oaoroh af asoeeeity pbeeJ certain

___ _ a pee the Cardinal
baooatlaaed toleal thaeta taaitor. 
lifa ha had fahewed. Aa Pdfafaroh 
of Yeetee bemtaglad freely with the 
p nr af hbjariedtetiy. He had m 
hoarmah mereiag ia wbiah toe 

| Lely might approach him aed W1 
their grievaeew. Whmheappmr. 
to ia pahlie eblldree tor had ax card 
him, md U toaald that many times 
he has oarried aa afliotod shill 
throegh the arowdad thoroeghfaita. 
The gold chela of the Pastoral cross 
sad the Episcopal ring ware the otly 

"* aoeeof hie high leak. Id ai
mes Plea X. is of medium 
it, with reheat phyaiqae, the 

I af a healthy erne, the ea
sed* I oee maeh

j pgoiiat ObrdiMÜKglkfan 
ton the throes with e harried

hm thoegh hehtomdtee i . —
^ ^ *TT' ■ T . wfahtheHaifa. Qjvmeeemt.e.heritor, **d he wae m.hromd lo|^ ^^^

. , . _ „ . _ _ loe ri iaveatitere The go rare meal'Ma* at the Catoiaala Teey earns ,. ... _ V _______
me by oee. All Masto hie ___ .............................. ear sadmtebly pelriefae. This per.

mm md toot, while he eelatod ” .. p-T** . . .Jy*., - . ' meal sketch af Pep* Pie» ia fcei-
eàah m the cheek with the bfaeri - T fT.rT’■, -..7* n~7 *« the-Lmdm Daily Tek-
peeee. Thee all broke law the . .. graph" hy ite eorrmpoedcat at
“Te Deem" with each effect that 7 Berne Thera fa cotbing cloistral,
eoarcety m eye wee dry. PtoeX. ______ meetio er vlafaeary fa the oompoei-
*mrem,eto Is evetoaet trot tram- ------------ ---- I. Wmeppe Sarto, whole fa'l

w r—»r —1“ H
[md Irm, admialatorod toe Pepsi 

to ell of the rnimheroto too
Hie riogelaily bandtomq, face 

______ om lacks a pleasant mile, emae-
pertiealatly

mtorotim of th _
the Posetre lager. "The MW Pep* —* fa »be«berth servie*, md wa. 

eed m effort to hero seme Mad •"* to tkmwm tvw.|the
lef a proomim wro -toe, bat Pter ^ ^
_ ................. ... . ■ He Is veeereled In hie dUeem m
to Maxell followed by a greet em- "mr wh“* *kata «'*• - *
to Me aril, fallowed hy egrmtme- Cdm.

F 7 ' BcrW* Whole mrocr bee therefaro

me might My, from aa egret- 
mac of all that ia good and 
fa the world aad looking upon 

I the mac aa he move, aed work, among 
hie «deeds owe wmld' be tempted to 
regard him se e am approach to the 

h. e
healthy body. HI. ion of juries 

id Justice to be d .ne to bin
earn by Me edaemsries who am 

of hi* Chaeto. Bora of a 
Set to

proedof hkrxtiactixa.pat team. ’^J^|*v*mrtmp»rim.i to Mom amrie I ha. eves bam prmdof hierxu 
doer of hie oeA the|*— Oertteefa ri toe Oarte, wheltowhich he often traced the 

•A- reteiaw kte Imshc up the hulk af toe tmn I af aay good qeelulm of a Mi
1----------------- A AM---------- ---------- -----L

If yen want to buy a 
SATISFACTORY pair of

BOOTS-SHOES
or anything alee in the

rOOTWEAR
Hoe, at the greatest ■ 
prise to yoereelf, try—

le I. HOIICHM,
THE SHOE MAS.

OUBBN STREET

barrels and half barrels.

SUGAR.

ehiah to fa 
Us oac* remmked to a

___  ________, _ _ of mine in Venice: 'Good
like Kern poll* eed Ym- mm *K of aU comttrica, races, timm

The Pape to of heebie «ad tItem, bet yoa lad mors of them
bv th* «-■' m ,-u .—.I— af origin, bet hie family lor geeerelltme 'il.fag the toil torn manufacturing he
1 pfwï I4iad kte mart ^*8 hem aelto far lie fakvmt piety, products' Neither Me elmeet tx-

thmllu too -------1 BaU ter the .UUgpmfamhm, tome Bwto. wee cfaelee fa
ne beeediettoe whleh he wae about to * "Idler fa the Pupal army Ohdw ri* mol 

|giv. to the pmphS lea*. AL XV1 Hb — w-

We have large i i Brown 'aad White

Sogers, inoledieg Bed path, in 16# lb. bags. ia 
This is a nice, dean package, and beady for I ^7 

tbe preeervjng eeaaon, Selling cheap at

MCKENNA’S,

Commercial 
CAFE,

Queen Street.
1. Mere formerly eeeagiri hr A Vtoee 

erit A. K. Ueluehm’s Ihse Iterfc

YOU eea get a goad dtamar 
the ahem Otoe loe only 18 

etnta Alee e large MU of lam to 
chouse from. W• make » spreial ty 
of baked beans, emat pie», Hem- 
burgh steak aad naieaa Sirloin 
•teak always on heed. Try oar 
lm Cream, Phriry aad Oak* 
the premie*

JAS. L0MKEÛA*

1. i t- Into I-1— C- kniMiy-

lorson & Duffy
Phone 224, Oar. , and Dorchester Ste.

MONEY TO
.rad- 

LOAN

LLUm,LL& lÉUfctti

McLean & McKinnon
Barrmttra, 4ttornep-at-L*w,

Brown’s Block, Cher lotte town

iJOB WORK
Executed with Neatneee and 

Despatch at the Hdald 
Office,

Ckarlettetowa P. K. Maaa I

NEWSON’S
Slaughter Sale^

NNE FURNITDRE

noted far bar •heefaeb'e weeks md|hfal 
groak faith, WhmGiaaepp*
wm T ymro rid Me methane-------- ------- ---------- -- .
to theelw ef Troefaempilgramage. afat sad. dfaeetfagMmeeU far the time 

i aed there made e eoaeea that the f all came md epfacopri proaccupe- 
legmd that every eoltterolihePupm time, wmld make a pOgrie^td»- 
aruty gives te holy etoere at least veetly te Ria* aad warmly embrace 
oee abiid eheald be faUiilcd ia hw M* pereete, who atiU eeStlaeid to gala 
toy. After hie ordlmti m ha roeate- their livelihood in the maw way m- 
to Me diet apyoietmaat maaririeat when he amd to raa aboal toe «elds 
priest at toe Ohgrohef Baa a.fad «« a hiy, aed iten eemt the parental 
ia a amah vtlteg. a.mad Tamhria. home aad chat lathe local dialect 
Ha reaaataaJ at tola peat from Nov. «heat bygone times. Tbe new Pope’s 
amber, 1868, aetil May, 1887. The mother died recently, and hi. lather 
viear general promoted him to the pamad snap some thee ago. lie bee 

a el Hi. Petes’» Cbereh to » brother who fa e pcetofae* ottnfal he 
S wherohe eaariei

Hay, 1867, aetil Marok 1876. la the palace. Salto's ryes am 
[Whileat l.lnaao father 8»rto m uemely exprewiro and beapeak bow 

i ooafanaoeoi St Vieemt of umpüclty bordering on humility, 
Ida PeaL Aehkraehiecm.il ha eow peat up6m md energy, thenff u 

more mlheriaetie in 76U of which fa sometime» mirrored in 
He h* probably dm* more them. Bis Ups we generally tightly 

to spread the work ef the 8t. Vit- daeed, bat all hi. faaierm are devoid 
vest de Peel faateraity tormghmt of my Inca af hatches, eteeldaesa. 
Italy tom my ether prvlur. I» Hie bearing ia digoMed and graetfel, 
1876 father 8arto wae selected O tea *d bit gek, rspecUMy ehm lakiag 
setter ad the Halamw Dime* ml . oart m rtlixroo. proceiuoea. mafartk.

Job
-f?

We have decided to agU et SUpghtor Priffto «M wbolel^' ^ ^ larewl ^wlth tlof the — Pop. .t th. wiudu, of
” ..... I_____ i-n -r ■ -m.. |p, Pete.'., the onecleve was not

formally diaeolved aetil half-peat

1L Friser, B. A.
I âttereey-at-Lsw.

| 50URIS, P. E. ISLAND.
Mownrjo loan.

lUdionaST& Trainer,Lfock of uP-to date

eellor of the Seloeao Die**, epl-Ipwt farc^ioo. ‘proc 
itml direeter af the Salerno Theo- No ,ech popular Fup* he. 
lagfael Biarieary aad euamlaar ef1
the clergy. Ia lffid he wee ____
judge ol toeeeefaeteetfaal trihearief 
the *me ttoeew, la 1877, theBie 
hupecafarred the Mgtoet .Hoe

■•frieton, SeUeilere, etc.
OFFICE —Great George Street, 

mar Bank of Nova Scotia, Char
lottetown, P. R 1.

MONEY TO LOAN.
May to, 1903

WEDDING

we

wore very low, jyave been cut in some owes down to 
in order to close out in * hurry. Just sit down and think 

•or s while, and if there'$e anything you need, call and 

will make a price that will surprise you. iP. S,-—Sale for Cash only. J

JOHN NEWSON.
NOTICE.
Tenders for the completion 

of the interior of 0. M. B. A. 
Hall, Vetnon River, will be
iwtifod by tbti undfreigned 

t ap to August 20th. Pline 
end epeosSeatioos to be ee 
at Parochial Heeee, Vernon 
River, or .with tbe tunder
signed .

J. A. O’KBEFE, 
Jjaly Seg’y

He Most NMtriUoBs.

As admirable food, with 
all ita natural qualities In 
tact, fitted to build up and 
maintain robust health, 
ind to resist win tar’s ex
treme oold Bold in 14 
lb, ties, labelled JAMES 
EPPS A Oo, Ltd, Homo*

.l.ar, where he d.eeed the white .rloee., 
M Me uffl.c. Pie» X — 1 " - '

Rings
4»IO,l6sS4 l»k.

H Isst If

Epps’s Cocoa
CliltorStreegtàâîlgwTAYLOR,

alar*. Itw* while admla'a 
itaring tbe affair* of Betoaao Diowe 
j that he began th* o.IImUud of what 
h* el ee* developed lito me of th.

t private librarfae ia Venice. 
jL o XIU aad hfa caoeamor, Strtc,

_ -, . d’oleok in the afternoon. The Car- matter tbelret time daring the tef-
The oabied deeeriptioes ri the dieafa tom rotmreed to their varions tar', reatdenoe at 8afaaa< The fate 
tarn within the Vatieea immadi- ^tmnU I. RW| with the exeep- Pontiff oonorivto an admiration (or 

lu.living IhetlMUien aredexp- Hon ri Cardinal. O eglfaend Ktm- th. viear general, the fame of who« 
ly impraanve. " I. i. a eru« that I ^ wfco Umpora„ly retain their «mitotic teste, had reached Homo 
reeaiva irom yoa. Sauk are ee,d oAaU1 MitM y,, v^iw,i „4 tfariag the aieeyear, of hb relga at 

hsv. to* the tret word* altered ,ktClnJlo., 1|ww) y H-le0W| eke Mae tea Buhop Sarto led a Ufa 
by Giuseppe Sarto aa Pop* to the y ^ iM g, r*,OTWi fo, MTer*i atotemioea a* that of hie poo 
membsre of tbe B*ored Oullig*. dsy, It wrs to the striokee Csr- g»***1 pries’. It wm often esid tl 

■ Thl. was aa he arow from hi< knees glell y,Bt ,g, *w pop# «alg gi, gn, him that the poorest man or most 
j before the ooaolsve altar oo Taevday .ten efaar being formally proclaimed anfortaaale woman ooald approach 
j morning, hi. laoe full of aadaam, al- Th* alee lion of Cardinal him fir adviee or aid. Denying him

moat aagaiah. And hi. ware not Bu-to is moat favorably received in self ill eooial ameaemenla he devrt- 
th. only eye» whence tears fe‘l esall 0gj^,i diplomatie oi roles ia all *d maoy boar» during raoh d.y to 
pasted for e tournent white has)Bgbt ooooVri*. Meeeegee of coagratnla «ehtlary epplleatloe. In 1880 hi 
to regain hi* eelf-pouei.iun end prr- y* pooling into the Vttiear, wrote several learned tteitlaee cl 
p wadhimwlf to take apth. burden Bed lk, prcH ol lh. „OT,d the authenticity of rwlietof th* M

hie vast rcepooaiU-lity. vyaite ,,1*410^ the kladlieet greeting tyre- He also prepared a manaal

INSURANCE,
v XTPTi?

INSURANCE.
The Royal Insurance Ca of

— —- — —r-------r *■ .-e —--------b-------- - . , Liverpool,
Prie* Ohigl, the mcatec ri the eoa- te the eew Poatlff. A represent»- ol prayer wbiah toeeinoetoea adop •
ulave, waa drawing Sp the o« del y„ U y» Awoeialed Praaa wee. it •* >■ » na”ber of 1 alia» proviaoer. I he Sun Pire office Of London,
lent ri th* eke Ion aed aooeptaeoe of j, ilhj, received in Yodieec. Wed- He wrote a aeator of poem, die- -p^£ phénix Insurance Cot of
the newly eketed Pope, the litter, **!,, by Pope Pie.. The Pound fated te the Madonna. At the ooc- Brooklyn
«mandai by hi* Iriead-, dmap. , mww^e to the Amerioae elatory oa Nor.mtor 12, 1893, Pop* Y

peered loto • am «il rooe new th. people saying : "I lave the Am- too XIU. bestowed the red robe The Mutual Life Insurance
. -à-—. 4 A----- 1 tka am till « a_____1____

£ * » ewvw tut *wi-
•rioan*, who are th* blooming yoath aP0* Btehop Sarto, and throe day.

™™ - — —................... — of OatboHoiam. Convey to .11 of l«tw he waa made Patriaroh ol V*.
seriated by bie oonolavlet, Who Irai tkee bow gladly I impart tbe .po. k*- The eeremony ri the ebvetion 
karit aad kiaaad hia masts.** hand toiio bleaeing to th* whole aoeatry." to the oari* ri Bishop Sarto was 
eed the raealred the Ir.t apoetelie oe*ol th. most memorable .venteIn
Wemleg given hy PirnX. Ttoeew roanrr fa* history ri th* Cheroh ri Yeaior
Pope was attired ill la white, with Cardinal Steewpp* Sarto, Patri- U addition to the ooMIUy aad the 

ri rod «knee, whleh aroh ri Yeetee, whoaaPtaeX. will farfaga dipiemrir, » mahtted.
*«• 1*"» ragalar, b|j he did not to the two heed red aed sixty*.,fa hfad et th. greet OMhedral te wit. 

«• www* fa* Omd'-al rod mwmmtri». Peter, wm ban at earn the ecniMey aed roerive fa»

Co. of New York. |

u-m at rietc Cmiaeto
S*Afak»fafa

SetUemont#.\m mm
Agent,



CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD

taâ e*wêlOti,Ô«feeOO<
....

en-BLOO * tiar

* Proprietor.

AT a largely eUeedefi Li herd 
Ooneervetive Coovantion held in 
this city <m Friday led. M«r 
Dugaid Carrie and Thomei D"yle 
ware choeen as the Opposition 
eaodidatee tor the Second district 
el Queen’» County at the next el 
eetioa tar the Local Legislature 
Mr Carrie has already given a 
good account of hiamelt in the 
LegieUtore and Mr Doyle ha- 
been a omet active worker in the 
internet» of the party The 
greatest enthusiasm prevailed at 
the convention and rottsii 
speech»» were made by the eanC 
dates, Mr Mathiewm the ()ppo 
lion Lender, Dr. McNeill ni 
others Good lor Weil River I

of Ca
money. Already arrange. 

•enta are being made to furnish
additional facilities for handling 
the freight which is produced on 
Canadian farms, and in Canadian 
factories. The all Canadian 
route has only one significance to 
the people of Portland—it is sand 
in the eyes of the people of Cana
da The Canadien sttia» whieh 
derive benefits from the new 
trans-cootaential Me held op to 
ridicule It il npIlilM I 
is another cnee where Mr. 
thoroughgoing 
ed the green an. I 
Canucks Mr. Hays jirnlml 
self with having “ gelled " Pi 
ment lor e time, and w h i 
he not have a shy at the people Î 
He did the trick *■ 
by simply making tabs 
Now the seme thing is H 
in the ease of Forilaafl

la The the Lear 
irrery I " Oenede lor the United

, selling iat 1 IP, fell with • 
crash from 104 to 89, and A K 
Aims t Ca fell with it, sod msdt 
no end of a crash also.

And still the Hon. Andrew Blair

, yrrKRViKwerxST11ATH< X 
Lee» Strsthcoe# ' reached Montreal 

Moaday morales from Ismdou “A*
I istli is Tomato two or throe mere age. 
sothiar will relent the erosmss et tie 1 
n>witeioc ev eaeeh as ,es1 rsee# prosio

failed to hear the voice of s Unite.! !"»»"• »*d 1 a»#/repeat that the
‘f SO : l J » rltf ©£ ibfl 803 p1 r H 
a* tbs growth of oat loyalty to 
M * wlM*».* Ht Mil that

CUnada, from the All «n tie 1 
Vacifie, crying m one mao
h do time for ddiberetion il bft

General Elections.

Ottawa advices at the 16th 
say :—The general election» will
take place with 
moo the In lb
railways and canals cbri 
bus, getting herinca.>*
allow the incoming mmb 
get ont Into the ornate] 
other branchm at the tori 
similar condition at .Bails. 
OonssrvcMvm all over the 
try aeed to look sharp and get 
their eeadidatas In the field. The 
govciWmsnt will endtever to 
spring a wrpriw Hfi^l 

to the efltet that no ebstire will 
be held dtouMhe dbngaidad by 
ofpmarti at the liberal party- V 
b known that Lanrier wante to 
make hb Beni appeal to the ebe- 
torate briars the Grand Trunk 
Pacifie job aaa he mil, 
hri by the eleetoreta Liberals 
are ifraid of it end 
ate the great gaine the i 
titee hare made In the 
within the bet lew meal

Our Ottawa Letter.

THB WKEK IM PARUAMSN l 
The week in Parliament wee de

voted to the government’s Grand 
"Wfaut Panifie bill So far no ex 

planation ol the scheme hea bees 
given to the eonetry. Throe 

; rebisisre have spoken bat they 

ell dealt with en 
based on rooonb at doobtfnl ori
gin
applied to am 

Hen. A . » 
v igorous sttm 
meot’s propoei
ed wae solely lor the beaeêtof 
Senator George Oox. He 
that the line trill eoet Ot | 

hundred million dolbro lor whieh 
no return will he repaired by the 
country

Mr. F. D. Monk. Under ol the 
Quebec Ooacmvetiraa, declared 
that his provioee would receive 
no benefit front the new rood. 
Msny raiiroeds were needed ha 
tl, settled portiotw ol 
great division ol the Dee 
but the Grand Trank fketib 
woaid not give sny rebel 

Mr.
mtmhm far Hamilton, exposed 
the duplicity whieh hrn character
ised thr nsgotiAb

mo.it
A. a Blair, axreiab

sept the responsibility oI father 
iag the beaator Cox Grand Trunk 

i, denounced the 
e polie, in

whi't the cabinet were in a eoi 
that, of hysteria He deeli 
that so berinemman would think 
ol eod wring a measure of the 
magnitude of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific involving as it doee an ex- 
. i f of 6100.000,000 Mr 
Blair «Cored Sir Wilfrid Leorier 
for daring to force eneh • wild 
deni on the public, when Senator 
George Oox is the principal bene
ficiary. Bight on the eve of Par
liament, the ex-minister declared 
when all the ministers had their 
heads full end no time to devote 
lo it the question was thrust upon 

Kn. He beseoehed the govern- 
ret to eta, its hands for two 

years, end have a thorough sur
vey made before proceeding With 
the work. Mr Blair eu basil 
that, not only woold the expendi
ture reach over one hundred X 
lions of dotlen, but it would i 
bey the Interooloeiul Railway in 
whieh 668,000,000 is invested. 
The project bed. been broad

The !

whieh will not hearken to 
I at the charmer, chat

bp the

Be» sack i

to $too far the bernât ol 6mm 
George Qoa t 

Nobody AwgE liwd of DR6d 
i Breed Tirek Pacific line until Mr. 
Che knead b on the goraremret 
In no province b the Domfaioe km 
ike prom, or the people, demaaded

Thee kp should Canada be forced 
to pep $too^oo,ooo for loth a 
line? Simply to benefit Senator 
George Om.

The qaettion naturally Hirer 
what bar tbit Senator Cox doee for 
Cased» to earn this geeerout mourn ? 
Her he advanced the interests of tbir 
Dominion as a coostry ? Has he ee 
rirhrd it to the extent of $ioo,ooo,- 
ooo ?

Or from so individual standpoint, 
has Senator Cos, by sop act of hi», 
placed in the pocket» ol every Cana
dian family line?

If he has it might be a lair pro
position to present him whhrhe Grand 
Trunk Pacific. If not, why U Bh 
Wilfrid Laurier, unauthorised by the 

ctore, to permit trie wdefanri

Will the badds of famiUm who fa 
ea prmaelad with fiiee bp tbir 

benevolent Mr. Obi hold up their

■ «oeW probably be«iq e 
mnpefaa by •» ed «trees la the Oily of 

Id by others ell oser the

ot the .

I of the I

-V

i arid bene* dive ft

teem Kano Monday, left fiat eta Ibte 
weeae with the evewei teteetlae ef 
fiwmlM the foet that noil Ceptale 

Wehh hie bis he am atnnimlidhy

meed ef ■aeerh, *. J, the Ml- 
Falla poHee mfiead to efiee 

dar to Jemp hem the toUgftand

lef the bride» was

atretaredMmtofaarethaMk el TwaQwa 
eats The officer warded a ear with “UU 
Gleoieter eod eeeariitd him la the ally 
Hea OteeleSw eeye ha will awtm the 

Me some day this weak.

thvndkr storms at amhust.
«-■ft N. A, A a*. IT. fiwree

thaaderehwm» have been panriee aim
tria vteialty lb» peal Medeya A boat

•aerth ef Ihb town, rata bn la 
■to, almeet bha that ef a aland.

fiUI of tala la dfi
•eared tee wea

i «bP efrimfbdl,.»
A» alarri afire 

arid the tarptoef the boh, toe 
lamee BfMbbef

Travellers!
Aai Trunks for stay-fit-l Trunks

Strongly made 
Splendidly Finished.

Trunks that look well and stand 
the hard usage given them 

on the road.
Bottoms, Brass Corners, 

Patent Locks
Bow with rimyr and sew without-all An acme of 

etiou. A good Moortmont here far yon at 
price* the people like.

W ANT A TRUNK » 
COMB RIGHT HERB.

Stanley Btos.
I Of tool

w bytoer

KILLED OH D. A. RAILWAY 
fiaurax.*. A, Aar 17-Tha fitoe.

One hold epthekbrnriaf 
air Wilfrid Iiawtot will pep ao at- 
arioa to aap prqtoata, bat It would 

be totrwritog to brow who ere 
ling donors of this immense i 

of $!oo,0oa,ooo for the benefit ef 
tutor One.

let Part 1

MHT PALMER * Mi
n tti nl tor teat,mmm

•writ

» pan eltm flog to toe *ip
Manufacturers of DoOn A Frames,

Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc.,

ml 6* yearn ef ana and ana ef the 
ririto her aaL-roT^.^.*" Our Specialties

liai Oyroal

father t oI the (me —— in “** ■a*< ^ 1
. _________ . «Blwemeetd* with the

ebont railways 
How nan the people 
deal in the face of *

tartninlal i

WntSL* TELZURAPgY.
H AUSSI, I. fi. Ang. 17__The I

Gothic windows, stnitto stair rails, Bahistem, Newel 
Posts, Cypress Getter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spr»$a 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing 
and clapboards. Encourage home Industry.

hie «Se e» î
, he tried tor

el toe
THB CBT or THB OOVWTXT. 

Them fa a marked diffareoee at 
anion between Sir Wilfrid L 

ifar end Mr Blair a» to the urgent 
id of the Grand Trunk Purifie 

Railway; ae to the popular de
ed for a second transcontinen

tal. - What did the Premier 
an," aaka Mr Blair, by 1 the 
id tide that leads os on to for-

nn—had a firm grip oa toe pro. 
P«rty »« by Ibrir magic, I bey united 

■tor One*» pUea. This 1

HSSSSs ROBERT PALHEH & CO
<^s»_0»d. u^.iriag u Ihhfa Heed, TTI

Are good Hats
Special Value at 

$1.00
Beet English make, bought from 

manufacturera.

We handle such a quantity of Men’s Mets that we can 
buy direct fix* the beet English makers—that ensures the 
very best wait! * ‘ “

Our $1.00 Hats are equal to in
ferior makes, «old at $1.2

, D^tnke ow word fcw it ; ju« treÉ sroun. ,„.i 
far yourself ; you’ll buy your Hat here in the 3w

We've the Best Showroom for 
Hate and Caps in Ch town

Come end see our stock. It will pay you.

Weeks
Men’s Hats. Men’s Caps.

I of toe wirelaae «puna far g
PRAKBB No. 8 WHARF.

CHARLOTTETOWN - e’HSellYou
0» Oox, eot trilling to 
lee r f becoming a gte 
called tub» aotatom 
poweriel aprnt eameo la 

Thia faicy bedeoetrof ef ell the
In toe lend, and II did eat metier bew

GUILTY OT MAHfLAOOHTSR. 
a atill **• Aemria, *. V., Ae*. 17.— ibe 

fatal ef Ceptale Weriudof toe
Whin* at m------ it
ntosead hllltage* of bto

Grand Trunk . nriRint; Mr. Haya, 
ilfrid Lanrim. Mr.:*d Sir Wilfrid 

Haye madepremtoes to the Betl-I 

way (' n.mittoe whfah he want 
down stairs end violehed ee won 
ae he eew the Premier. He also 
ahowwi that while the government 
will he engaged fat oowtractiag 
end maintaining the «rotera di-| 

vfakm, the Grand Trank Pacific 
will be operating the warfare di- 
virioe and eroding Mi bright 
through the ( mtod^^^H

tr* And he adds.-It might 
not he ro poetic, bet it would be 

e* wserete to aay 'Senator 
0* cannot waif" The 
Minlritr of Railway» further do- 
dare* that although he hw been 

nil intently, be h* i 
heard the ery ef the peopb of Ge
ned far a weoed tranaontinro 
which hro driven aome of hfa eol- 

aw into a —rHitf-n at e*

■iaed to beild 0* a road whfah 
■HI coat fiion^ootoeo. Thro Mr 
Cw will become * greet maa he «fib 
to daatray toe h 
* Mine, who fa

Itotoeeafahton, JM, 

Thejery.ew-

Farm Laborers
EXCUB8I0H TO

and
t toe I

If toie should .emit, Haaator 0* wdJ 
net roly a grow men, b* •

DIED

GOING DATES. 
ADGÜ8T ■*, llfifi. 

liai. fitoUto»toro«IMew<
All

Ie Mr Blair quite wire. Per- 
hepe hfa ear* are net attuned to 
the same pitch an tlmw ol eoi 
of hfa late eoUwguea Let es

ilrirylanrfar, 
i *e peryk pay had. 
■ Oon will have been

«rallia

togtot
wMaef Jeha Mclatyrv, i*v- 

S-k Mar bar wet”' to

i LG B ifaB. B^BanbW

AUGUST Mel, ISM
il G*. BttHma Wmlaf KawOfaa-

• ef JekeS. and Mo
rn L G K. atetfa* SL J* to Artec 

eed Palet de Chaos.
rrTEt

star to Hw

«ht A» long ago ns lent January 
tar- Dirotolns fare red Steal rioek

the road from Moncton to Winni 
pig would all proa through a 
country which was absolutely bar
ren, and difficult to boild a road

t in the pwainro Ax_ 
John G. H eggari by m- acid at 78 $4 dropped down to 

evidence , showed that f A
To Sr WiMrtd i* wren U 

from Nova Beotia eryiug In the 
night, crying for a trSaa-eo 
estai railway.

In the early pert of March 
there wae e greet beer raid on 
Dominion Iron and Steel 34,230 
sharae were dumped on the mar
ket end the price wee hammered 
down to 89 3 4.

To Sir Wilfrid the clemonr
eottoded like the be him of New 

■wick wailing for a Grand

el
Wfadror, Oat, eecmed from toe gov 

mf timty imr jmt lnoof jou
el co* on Hndaoe Bey. Mr 

McKee agreed to pay a nmtaJ «I fit.
tilt tlcluilST

AtObtoe. Mew Load* « toaUto 
nt, after a protracted Ulnae», William 

OKfonaor, a* «I Joha OGwmor aged
- ear. Ma, hi. lonl met in p*

AUGUST 24 th, 1903.
itG*. Button, to Prevhne el

Prince Bdward
Hgnculturai 4 industrial!

mmmK m
Open totbe lirttlee PreiiMtil

A SUIT FOR

S 16.00 !!

the rartd*ee ti
-ieœee Fraser. Sydney

right to fish ova* this large territory 81 dohanaa Haedrahaa, NUd «7,

In the public eerounto commit-
toft eorwefaeioDer McDougall, who 

-.tojd «hsage of the sroana in Mid 
ImHterl that many of the 
eertified by him were 

fateat Hon. Sydney Fisher, 
aver, hw petit the toot wtth-

fa to an American syndicate, 
too will develop the valnabfafiaheries 

heir poaeemion The government 
now proposes to do the tight thing by 
the United State, leaseholders, and 
will it oat aa espeditiona In Hadeun 
Bey at a coat of $ 150,000, to cadet to 
determine the bet' method of keepfag

ef *« fate Will..* Handrrt.ee 
R I P.

60IM6 RATE $10,00
Upturning Male 118 66

**» Vft CAHAMAH FORTS,

Notice fa hereby given that an 
application will be made to the 
Parliament of Oeneda at ite next 
eeeeton for an Act to incorporate 
The Dominion Use Improvement 
Company, with power to menu, 
facture and dfapoee of machinery 
and apparatus for the manufac
ture and distribution of gae and

— — « fa. dtofad eeoegh ^ ^
to toy out Mr. McKee Tbe $150, SLpme of

' For sti particulars apply to
G B FOSfKR.

d. r. A, c. to st. j|<mE, *- E

Farm for Sale

tog on the preserves at 
were fortunate and far righted

such
Later on in March, Dominion 

1 people ot Portland, Iron and Steel touched 15, abd 
the during the month 66.393

Went far a row wheal spout

by the Dominé 
arge we each year, and 

•he oely return lo the admtofatmiot 
to the «to rental paid by Mr 

rohleroi* Canto's got 
it nothing ebt, to ewarow 

fan than, who eere the pert

agents and to acquire^
Done or letton paUi

i beaineee ot any 
r municipality and 
aharee ot any other 

Company or mnnieipali-y, and to 
toy pipe and erect wine end xp- 
pltaoeea ■ may be oeeeeeary in

WE,**

Situate on Byret'i Road, Lot 39, 
185 acre» ef toed (too acres With 
the beildinge or tht whole), within 
font miles of Peake'» Station- and 
foe. milw of Morel! Station. A bowl 
rixly acm are dear, the rest covered 
with heavy hard and soft wood, wftl 

any invee- » ww raiaiig throngh toe prerob

HUGH jBMNlHfia
Byme'e Bred, Let 39, 

Ang. it, tyey.—tl

VIZ
for

or fwadrolal to “ | T/any 

the perpotfaa rtf oreeaid. ’

M day

D. J. MdDOUOAL

1

B5WÎ.BWUUUU1. 
Büüiâto«r*tii,

PUBLIC, to
OHAtoommra, r. e

«tm.-W.fim.to.

To to held on the grounds of the

Vk’tewi Driving Park aai 
Previadal AwMKlaUou 

fit (karlettrlewn
Tutiay, leiietiay, Tiirtiaj

aid Friday, - !
a* auiiNi 2sii m, m.

The largest prise liai yet

Over $6,000 in Prim-
Idive eiock, dairy proAueti 

poultry cot ties dote 11 ib Sepf. 
other eotrics dose on i8ih Sept.

Twe Bays Jierse Raeing,
WSDMMDiT * THURSDAY

% 3rd If ijfth September,
The faateat claaaes ever atarted 

00 the Island

$1,350.00 in Parses.
The very lowest Hire for Babbits

, That would coat you not kw than $15.00 hi any mcr 
- h.mt tailoring establishment in this city, and wc guar- 

i aatee to give you -.

A PERFECT FIT
f tie sun will interest you, as it is a value that is’ 

■ seldom offered. You have heard of

“jtW.R. Johnson’s Clothing
■

This is onfc of their blue black 
f true blue too, not of the kind that turns green after you ' I 
have worn it a few tunes. The tailorings of this suit' - 

1 are of the same high class that characterizes all of our

tek clay worsteds, and it’s ’ 
I that turns Breen after vou '

toll attractions In fro* el toe 
Grand Stand 1

r* entry forma, prise Itria, racal
programme» aed all mfomaik* ad- 
dram the wmetwy. /

Tailor-Made Suits.
Conts single or double breasted styles. Lots of 

other jood suits that are like values. An immeoae

F.L Huait 
C. I.Smllturi

Roy Wanted

*5 /.

IS A THII

Were It not for our
B*n*sed$to$|pHW9h^^R

Incidentally 
urday’sl

We are offer mg the*
One htmdifiêWRÉMWHfifil 

of flttflFaieta, in Wittfal

|126 vîWlfttüjjldll
All our gtofiifinrStoMr Outing| 

off far only.
See both Enfitwii end We

urday and Sfiâurdey averti
When my Indy do* her Satnl 

î done net pe* PATON’I 
î eke mvm Trmij I

the <

Effective Fi
Diy Shoppers hi

10 Bln* Sutewn Watots,
A lot of aeetly Flannel end 

evenings et Ike 8* Kde 
Another box at Luntre WnietoJ 
£* fawn, tail and br 

and 60c
One tip basket full of Ladies’ 
S6 un to date Wrappers, shout 

well made, with pretty 
up to 60. Special 
' * 40, 42, 44*0*0®, e see 4M

price* front 
Weather drop-eiiteh

ail MI ..11 The beet plain
[Tj *$«ltifhirF .
f Legge box ef pretty .Shitt W» *l 

bt.x of Lad tea Sum u I

baakdt of Howere, I
Blank Ont Getters |
Mack and White,

Oon large 1
100 pair*
86 nnhe LfaU Thread «mg 

red 0**ed, only ■ 
106 Blank ai.d Wkitn
16 henry rtbbc 

value for
Baaket full of Belle 
One lot of Silk tiler*,
88 Bb« k Bornas Sate* 

MS end 8.60 fit 
39 OoloeeiEfiltonSkirU, 
200 ymnig beat Kuph.l. » ,

od deaigna l*e '
20 Silk Waiata, colored 1

roiderire in 6 yat I
One lolmtrfGood* Hemofintl 

lot of (Jo tti* hfilf Hoi
|Men'rô*$ed fbk Oepe, 3I 

■eo’sOefceeefar ■
Seamkro half hose, fa* dye I 
83 hard find soft Men's Felt HÏI 

50, only one to two of I 
189 pretty Gingham, Print fiftcl 

values up to 89c for F 
Men's SMk*H||j^MMMÉ*finfir I 

! tilaundried Shirts, wl 
sixes only to, t6>, and II 

Men’s heavy Oxford and ■ 
Shirts, good washers 

Men's summer Underwear 
Bal briguait Underwear 
Pnglisb knit Cotton

White Dock Waists for tx 
White Muslin Waisu for 
Black Sateen Waists for 

The beat Men’s Working Suit 
well worth 1.15 for 
l mon-made Overalls aoc 

Sailor Suiu for little ch» 
Blue Skirt Suits for

EDWÀRD EELLÏ,

Uathmt
Splendid r 

Skim i 
lew B1

Light weigh

D1
, 385> pairs 

Men'.



the oharlottetown herald
WEDNESDAY, AUG.

L»€1L i*» tTIII ITtlH Aching Joints
rvrt£rsrs*“ir!•“ **•». i« i » Unfa

IS A THING TO BE hkilM|

MhlUwMi,

' b.?—-.c—, tan k*M4

•ni CoBsenrithê

■
not for our tnlneef

mere ban* could not be appreciated

Oman's Cooaiy 1er «toIncidentally for this Sat tete Qaaen'e
be beti in

urday’s Trade a HALL, KENT STREET, 
CHARLOTTETOWN,

ijr, Sept lit, 1988
We arc offering the under mentioned ealahy tinea 

One hundred and ecventy-tie dollar’s worth 
:rt Waists, in white, vala»$Ld«fa 

ft# value in black, all *i«a^ 1er 
All ourSetemer Straw OutingHata, one third 

fl ibr cash only.
See both Eastern »"• 

urday and Satur
When my lady loco her Satard chopping I 

t he doee net pane BATON’S Why t Be- X

at IS o'clock, none. Tea Brer Saw.. 
CONROY,

THE SHOE MAN,

Fpwnal Btreetand Sunnyaide, 
Charlottetown

window* Sat

Aug. 18,190&

Canadian Pacific.
trm Laborers Wanted I

Effective Friday Market
,v Shoppers Interesting Seat

But like the lambs on 
the market when mar
gins are asked for 
we are looking two 
ways for CASH. For 
years we have been us
ing in our business quite 
a sum of money belong
ing to others. We are 
asked to return this 
monet • We have large 
stocks of Furniture, but 
very little cash. Our 
only recourse therefore 
is to turn our stocks of 

FUNITURE into CASH. This
I

we are going to do if

m miii»' ncuiaimWnWa, worth np to $S.M10 Blade
other WaisteA lot of pretty Flannel

at the Sea Side
■ooMtfaw, [«van and Yorkton,Another kox at Lustre

and 60c,
Q-OX2STŒ _D_A-TIEDS

nftnnv sm ionii ■-*•«*- «-dlUVUOT Mi, IIW»tlh«LC. R. 8UU-.taN. B., Nwth.

OueWg basket full of Ltdie
86 up i o del* Wi

trimmings, nilwell made,
range forop to 60.

44, 46, 48 and
JIBBD8T81,19»$1,86 te «3.80

to $1.0®Weather drop-.ntch
„ best plain all wcol OaduMN He* in 

f the caty for ...
Large bo* of prrtty Sbii t Wa;«
02* box of Ladies Summer Ui

One Ur IT" baakT* of Flowers, half trim, only 
100 Mn Bleak Oat Oerters end Supports, 

(Wan Mark a«d White, 15* fa 
86 pain Hal* Thread Gloves, Blaak, White 

and Colored, only 1
106 nakuBmkand white Glevee, only 
16 danan haary ribbed Gotten Meat, 18e 

ralaa ter ,
Basket lull of Belts 
One lot of Silk Okras,

.August Si,
66c value for fWMfeUto. was

h H «un kti mt ma t ft, s Mn 11

Skirts, $1 85, 1.60,
S8p.euo<ithe82.00 and 3.60 at

half pries La.,-t *. M» mu39 Colored Sateen Skirts,
Priât, fast200 yards best

New York« Waists,

ingd i
half-third valueOne lot

Se a pair(Another lot of Uott<>
« Men’* Tweed Pink Capa, 35c and 45c far 
Men’s Cofan. 2 for 
Seamless half hose, fart dye 
83 hard and soft Men's Pen Hata values up to 

#1.50, only one or two of a kind 
189 pretty Gingham, Print and Duck Blouses, 

values up to 89c f jt 
Men's Soft Shirts for summer wear 
Men’s aalaundried Shirts, well worth dye, 

sizes only ib, ib>, and 17, far 
Men's heavy Oxford and Madrid colored 

-hirts, good washers
Men’s summer Underwear, soc each garment 
Balbriggan Underwear 
PnglaQ knit Cotton

White Duck Waists for boys 
White Muslin Waists for Boys 
Black Sateen Waists for boys 

The best Men's Working Suits on the Island, 
well worth 1.15 for 
>!nion-made Overalls and Jumpers»

18c a pair

of Sentnar, McLeod t Go, atRaving bought the
Mg diseeeat, we have decided to give our cantemara the

7$caad85c

90c a suit
75c a suit

fa New Good*In nearly all departments to
arriving dailyThey bad whh them the Port Hood Bmw

note the following bargain Hrt—1 ,M»t»s th. fâuu 0/ ntomt to

Pretty Sailor Suits for little chaps, long pants $4-5° to $6-5°
Chick Blue Skirt Suits for wee tots 
v 1.00, 1.25, I.50, 1.75 up to a.30

bathing Suits and Trunks , ï .
Splendid ! range of rendy to-wcar Walking 

Skirt* in Oxford Gray and blacks, also a 
few Blues, from $a.$o to 85 and upwards

Light weight Cornets for Indies, white and drab 45c and 65c

HALF PRICE
12 ptt Swiss Curtains 
12 pr. Frilled Out tains 
Lot Lace 
Chenile Curtains
lambrequins 
i-ot Veiling 

Cord
Fancy Combe

wt, Bathing Sui 
■«—‘•IShirt Waist 

Straw Hat* 
i Fygw»»*

Men’s 2 piece Flannel Suits 
Lot Men's Tie*
Ladies' Costume»
Colored Silk Stockings 
Lot Ribbon 
“ Chiffon 

Odd Ho*
“ Gloves 

Lot Silk
10 pieces tik. figured goods

MEN’S
Ready-to-Weai

DEPARTMENT
38s pairs Men*, rants, i.ao for *'

A S—1. Iiifilrt *2 a. ns —y. I n.

Will do it.■■H We had a 
good sale last week and 
expect a larger rush this

L>t Corsets y fï 1 
« Wool .
" Belts and Buckle»
« Purees

Colored Embroider y 
Hi css TrimmingsAll colored Drew

AU Table Covers

weeki pain IfttthjMpA I.»
Saits fir Jhe Ms due the Uw firm of Sen tuer, McLeod St

4* to us and must be settled at 00oe. We 
that we shall be saved the trouble of taking

*J9 Suite for
therefore
legal proceed tags to oollaol

Sente, Trainor & Go,•«stestei Sunnyaide Furniture and Carpet S’

——

*ig.

A,*..».

•I l III nmunf

•TO



««wMoitr*
ttriageti tiw.

how, bostored,
! tiChriw one |ift akme, 
t coure Ha Saered lange 

slhe wetie Inert <1 «ont

■ he kepi, tod fasted, 
Ptaytag, «forked on bended knee, 

An «aeb Moke hh chisel, gleaming 
Helmed h père ecisay.

Above hà no* the bird, tee* A «a, 
And the gowet» in rodant bloom

Void tbeèr bend* in Magnat P«*N, 
Btaathad ibeit preae m »ne« per

«Tu the Oilin',” cried esch be

Heading low to rer'rent sa ;
* Been Homo," too* the anyth 

•• 'let tin work at holy proper.*

Bill theoutur «ondr, in story 
Teaching loitb in Lowe Oaroee, 

Holding, honoring, thrilling MB 
With the beauty of its theme.

Aod its menage presser onward. 
Filling sonic with town cnmplrtr 

Drawing hearts srodd-wora ■ 
weary.

Where the earth ad heart
meet

Would on. i its wash learn Hia haa 
On the stoop hearts of SMB, 

Would we hem His rogrts ringing 
Ac they song eft Bethlehem,

Would we tee Hhn to Hh glnsp, 
Would we know hi, to* *d » 

whh desortoa

* Mbs* <toy, rofl ÿutohprtoai ti ft. 

tah**, lime embracings lerïlmep 
which to new divided into three 
pWtlbee, He bad ehnrgn of St. 
Hinton’s from 1858 till 1868, when 
he was tnaaiemd to Atiohst In 
1870 he was called to Borne, end 
there consecrated tilelar Bishop ol

Strtrh t.f Rlafcep CMft

mrt lift
■ ■____

(Th.Chaher.Jelp»)

The Bight 
D. D., nee heem at ft. AadrwwV, 
A □ t igeaieh 6e., ea the ldthtilbb. 
««y, IBS. Hielether, also »:
John, waea native of Lochabsr,

Donald, was horn at MtideK Hh 
father end other aahheu of the 
femily were brought ay la the Fsw- 
teetant toâlh, bat bee 
Cetholiowm. all hit ewe, a halt- 
brother who died 
ego in Ontario at it. 
of 108.
' A' the sgeef *** 

neon ws« ».i
home, nalartid by the tole John
Csmeroa, ef MahdB C.^^Ho 
eflenrarda attanded the (fl
School at 8t Andrew1*, « 
made gtod program is the 
lutin. A precocious and # 
led, he eerily sept at the headed hh 
olemes In September Md 
age of setwtem, he wee met to 
Boase, sad there entered upon hie 
stadias for the pgierthoad ia 
famed CLllege of the 
The nelehrated Prof. Srastori, 
whom Pope I’m 
hhetadto*,lhro oeaaphd the| 
of li jgeeetie Theehgy atlhe Prepe 
g«r. -, aed the hew 
tic,an, Tortoltoi, that ef 
■nation. There, hr the 
be met ihe tote Oardienl Online, of 
Dahlia, in i ns.. Betww^^^g 
Bishop aed the ‘utarnCerdfeef there 
grew up, daring they*»theyagent| 
together to Prcpagar 
ship which ««• uaert ealy by the 
Oerdinst'a depth. *'I 
Cardinal Online," mid 
am to the writer, ■ than le sap 
other wta, tiring or dee 

.Hewing made tie s6 
Propaganda with mark 

.end token tin degree* to 
end Theology, young Oemaron wee 
ordained to the primtkood SB 
26th of July, 1853, just one y 
before hie rotate to; Nora Son 
The coe&deno* pieced in Me by 
eetboritke to shown by the font that, 
In the abroeer of Mgr. Tannoni, he 
acted es Beetor dBring the “Tiilegieh 
tern” or recetioo of that year, at the 
aamiaer nrtdeace ef the C 
amid Uw Alban Hilla After 
lag wall-nigh tee yearn la Borne, he 
«et oat for home ia the an Winer of 
18S4. It ewmed an tboagh a ape- 
dal prerldeaoa wrtnhed orer Mb 
retorn. The boat on which he 6rat 
■toerail his paeaag* from Genoa to 
Mromiite was wrecked, aed annoy 
lirea were hut. He had decided at 
the I at mom set to await the next 
heal, oa which e brother Propa
gandist wee to am berk. At Dublin 
he fall Is With another Propagandist,
• brother ef the Bar. Dr. MoGlynn, 
ef Hew York, who earnestly li 
fmmed him, to abide a tortaftbt,

Titopolie aod Coadjutor Bishop of j 
âliftin', by kie friend,Cardinal Oil 
See, on the 22ed at May ol the tarn 
year. He berna pari in the Vatican j 
Ooeeotl, aed was still to Bxna c- 
that Initial 30th of September, 1870, 
when the troop* ef the «poller, 
entered the Oky ef the Popes by the 
breeeh of Perte Fia He was twice 
an nawttliag wltnem of the data 
ingot Rome by ah, stile ferae, bring 
till a stodeot at Ihe Propaganda 

dating the rerotation headed by 
Giilbnldi. la 1848. U Jrorory, 
1877, he was made aimtotetsnlnr of 

Dtoaaae, and aearaidsf 
Arcbbsehep Muffle roe la the ha* ti 
Artohat Id Jtiy of the I 
la 18B8 the 9m was J 
Artohat to

Bate thee eeea haa the Holy Bee 
mm Ito i||»ielatlie ef ftrt 
memo's ability aed tost bp in-

tonte mimtoee. Ia 1*1 he wee 
itto Haeher Oieetk NBA, toa*Ht 
leal Urn that had mtoae to that 
wee*. Again, in 1886, he went 

ApaolaHa Dritgnte to 1b 
taro, Qa*., to 8s the boaadm 

ti the aemfy faimid Ptomaeti HI»

I weft bnowe to be remarked B| 
hero. The reeard of Ms week ti 

hop to writ large ewer the torn ti 
the Pi oo am

|d|AV* yes 
hBf a genad émè
My mad fni 

1 ôccft»i*»jbt 
rwMM oS fû» 
nmaêyomtomït 
Am fmsfa&ttmI 
Meatte*
tosîessîgwi, #e®SH|r- 

' tine ti pans sad a*«Uas 
KW* tbrowk year
arms end nwgerer

Better tides » has. or ten 
of «awe's Heart and
N«r«. 1 1. .,»,i *,t
bates Ihlags tanosar tee

l.BURr
f>bm» Ho»1 llto»1 MftftfthfHft *

I to wall i bettbietingli 
I3l mi tlftfH*-.

Item if CitMic Intend,
A Catholic oongrem wiU bn bet 

to Mtlbonra*. Ana India, toward* the 
tor.

Very Bar. Canon Menais, D. D.
e erne appointed rtoe president ti
apseaeth OoUggA to mmimiim to 

Br. O Dm, Bishop ti Otoedwt.

At s ehaptor of Ihe Aegeetletoe 
order held In the Priory, Thames 
strati; Dahlia. Very Bar. Dr. 
Marphy, prior, was elected provin
cial ti the order,

It 1s tinted that the thnptor

If yoor child ia soffeiog from 
worms, giee him Dr. Low’s Pleasant 
Worm Syrap. It it perfectly harw- 

i aed cootaine its own cathartic, oo 
ilhew lew need ticking e per- 

gatirc. Price ajc.

i by the death ef Cardinal 
rttoBgr Hadley. Mahay ti
art; Prior Gang ant and VI

Whan nPspa dim tie body always
oto to a tomb beneath ae amble 

ihe left Meat ft Pete's ae*

Thro the mem 
ti Plea IX, toy than for mem g 
thro* ynast till they were traatim 
to the simple mreopbagro at Bee 

wneno oetoide the waft which 
id sheen for hie Imtiaetiag plat».

Ata heeqwtgfvw the other day 
ia honor of Mgr. Magnet, Liver, 
peol’e world lemons pa leaf phllaa 
throptol.nMr. Cehee.ee aa-Leed 
Bay er (rod, he M noted ia heror ti

a Jew), ropramsd Ms oplalon t 
da Mgr, Nngnet a times eheefd be 
eroetod to mark lor til to tan He* 
the ortoom rod oBsotlnn to whtoh ha

Arshhfehgg ti Oeefookroy to the
■fleet that he ktitoved H might
poaeibir to draw eat a farmer royal

Beeofm hro atom^* I*J—
Arohbtsbo]) rod an
ana* ban tehee plan whfeh It to hay
ad will" * "

The Jmcit father* ia obaage ti tbs 
i *d Belawoyo, Idaho, are op

Renovator. Blood Purifier and
aTÎ apachk tor adf

,lK;îro.parhroer1iromtortoa 
at til toroglte ar wM h* earn ea rooty

iaty. wbBe «rolling oe* dayrotrod

mro’ifatto bay ea • mat, playing 
with bis toys- After talking to Ihe 

Seagate a abort lime he mid 
“WeE, rny hale man, da yen 

bow who I am ft*
“Otoyea," replied Hu yoeegter, 

you’re the ana who rides to my 
fethm’a moolege T

Wkdt Is the Chut.
Mis. Was. Young, Frame, Oat, 

tagt: «One yeas ago ear Huit boy 
In attack ti ctoap which left a 

badwhttea to Wo cheat We wed 
Dr. Wood's Norway Pin* Syrap, aed

Anal Bestrode.—Aed what wU 
ou do when you ore a man, Tommy f 
Tommy.—I'm goto* to grow a 

card.
Auot Gertrude.—WhyT 
Tummy — Because thee I won’t 

hare nearly t such face ‘e wash.

0. O. RICHARDS » 00.
tear Sir*.—I hero gW faith in 

Mtoard’a T leteeet, m to* yam I 
rod e how ti Blag him a, with Ire

It blitierad th* hew bet to a mowh 
there wm no ring boon sod no lame-

DANIEL MUBOHUON. 
Pom FaUs, N. ft

BLOOD 

[Birflrn
Is a purely vegetable

! New Dress Goods
System !1

We are shewing this season an extraordinary large 
range of I

Stitl
ladlgastion,

i ef the Meed.

Ae editor eolikqwwi thro ti the 
edmorot "Themh gtodwm to 
e g la deem eh* ehe’e glad, rod 

there ia aadarm to bar mdaw when 
ehe’e md; bat the ghdtwti hat 

deem rod the mdeemti her md.

Cwied ef CeBetipetiee.

Mias Beaair Naaoe, Olovei 
M. mya: -I ghdfr recom- 

nd Laxa Lirer Pilla, as they cared 
w completely of cooaiptitoa be loro 
t had fiaiahed Ihe thhd box.’’

thoroughly up-to-date and

HIGH CLANS

Î DRESS MATERIALS:
Wg have been very careiul In our aelectkms, so as ) 

to secure the meet desirable weaves and colorings, our 
aim especially bring to please you end secure your en- ’ 
tire confidence of our steadily growing supremacy in, , 
tuts aeparanem.

VOILES ETTOLINE
ETAMINES VENETIANS
CANVAS CLOTHS CREPE DE PARIS '
CREPE DE CHENES FLAKE VOILES

Corona Dress Shields
Contain no rubber, ire odorless, can be washed and 
ironed.

For dale at our Drees Goods Counter.

F. Perkins & Co.
waiter,” mid Meddeogroea 

to the atwadaet to the city cade 
where he was breakfasting, “1 W 
yen get roam ‘ hied eotea' oa It 
MB o' far*. Bring ’em oo. I think 
them was the uppers I gel foe grid
dle cakes a few miaules ago."

Sunnyside. Phone

Mo. Arthur Byrne, Beck Hi 
Oat, writes: "lee laid ap with 

f joints for about bar years, at 
dig*eo raUtirodlIarod the 
tiro ti Hagymdf* Telle* Oil which

Man Joees, Icaa'I 
a. Doaee’t the 
pass font Imww f 

Mrs. Joees.—Oh, yea. Maty, 
ass Mr. Brown a pair of ads-

Tdroroy.—How did Jwaaay Hhe 
ew weak!

-Oh, he saya there's 
elhto’ the mat*» with ft except the
ey.w'lhahaaceta’

the m earner neat ion as they should 
be Bew,rotwilhaltedtogBiachom- 
door life, they an little if any etna 
thee they erne. The tee oa their 
fee* h dnhso aed makes them It 
healthier, bet it ia only a mask. They 
see aft! ronéo* eerily deed, apart by 

lea, rod Ifty do eel e* ee el 
H. What they road behat to

aed that It Hoot 
pila aed toeehen grow 
the chief propose ti ihe t 

terrod by tea grot

Pe

ed by the newer to 
oiled ap to the bitch tibia

«■a -0,
ym," wm th* nghr, “then It gtomy 
ti wash aB right, bet if yoebtieai 

yen have to he ee a eu 
mo« of the tinea, aed if yoe doe,t be-

[ aa ohaereatory to the aabarba loa_|u , lheT 
at tows. It hen hew planed -ti that

the direction ti Rev. 
who paaeaaam the highest 
ioaa, haring attended high degrees 
la aateaae and maiheaaeUaa at the 
Ilslearatly of Parie, sad having 
spent the lent eighteen month* at 
th* observatory at Georgetown 
The Chartered Company here given 
two Hooks la the aabarba ti Bate 
wayo, situated ia a fairly elevated 
pseitMo. The estronomer 'a 

tearing txwpletioe, t 
s beviagooe tribe ted towar d* 

i ti the bedding

the Bind Nan ti Borne have 
etiwd the mat of £406 towards I

ti • hospital la that city 
for British iwdeuta rod vwtora A 

•1 » 8*1 ti 
. £1,80» time tofteOhanh ti Sen 
r.|Qtov—1. Klag Uvudm, km

ywoet 1*1 yoe i

Blrnka—That was a ftaishod speech 
l delivered lost night, U I do ray It 
myself.

Blub (rather ftabtfaft}—Yes, I 
• pose it was. There was a time there,
though, when I began to think it 

ret woald be.

THAT’S THE SPOT!
fta yam emr gti'e pete dent 
If ato do vwa faswav wbu it roam 
Il to a Batimadaa,

A sura alga ti Kidney Tiwehie.
Dee teegtet». Step U to time.

ititoCheveetti

Htc NUI fflKfjUi

tÈÊKÊm

BUb4 wUh

I eatid haddly roe, I cotid get aorh- 
lag to help me Ml I tried MHteta’t 
toiritog die awdwaad they

JOSEPH MÜBPHY. 
Emerald, P. E. I.

The thriktoem of a Liedee ehep 
keeper is Mroteled to a etaty told ti 
• dry geode dealer.. The 
ns of aa rxcKapir 
rod en heariag hia ami «rot my te e 
cuitomer, “No, we hero rot bad 
aey for a long time," was enable to

Cyclone ling >1 arhines 
Hfi gvrN Paris Green 
Canada Paint i ** Paris 

frreen •
Geniiinr nash Scythes 
Aroostook imrriran 

Scythes 
Lawn M«iwcre~lS, 14 

and I si in.
FOR SALS BY

NIMDN W CRABBE
Stoves end Hardware, Walker’s Corner.

Chinaware I

Fennells Chai Her
Ik ittawMmd HartlHtm

------------- ------------------------------------------

^ Suits

"Wehavro'i had roy aato

Miiiard’s Liniment cures 
Bums, etc able for

■tier.—I told me be* I 
I ««bid to week 1er i'i* del.

WhetdMhe e»t «
I he hadn't rote

meteyto' to.

Keep Minerd'e I inimmet 
in the House.

Department on first floor.

CARTER A CO., Ltd.,
CHARLOTTETOWN.

Picnic Supplies.
We h»ve been appointed local agente for Dear

born»

Orange Cider
— A. 3XT X> —

Cherry Cordial
Which have become very popular Picnic drink».

We have now Twenty Barrel* on hand, and torn quote 
lowest wholesale prices. We also retril the above at

DMJtRHQËA, DYSENTËRT.jl wVi,h to c“,i the
rmir ru»< I of 1K”‘C end Tm Party Committees to the
lit!Llls, LHAnrS, II fact that w« are prepared to quote lowest prices on all

mn IN THE STOMACH, I «PP»*»/equirmî by them. No need to tone time
'■ owning to town. We fiimuh prime by Mall,

try ode Eurkea Blsnd Toa
Sold only by us, price 26 mats per lb. '

Highest market prices given for Bgge and But- 
ter in exchange for Groeeriee,

Agente for Millview Carding MUIe.

BEST AND

CHEAPEST PAINT KNOWN
Lasts three times as long as 

ordinary Paint

See Testimonials

-to . VV * s

w Ft H HEP

*W T\T “jpf* .... —.... ■ fip .m. m ■ mb— ;i-

Tailoring Trade

Just opened in our Chinaware Department, s beautiful 

at of

Tweed # Worsted Suits
■ FR<

=5££rf= Royal Bavarian W JOHN McLEOD & 00.
Merchant Tailor

GREAT SALE
MKA'*8 < 
NH I
NEGLIGEE SUMMER SHIRTS

Over 5# Degee eftibe Celebrated

W. G. & R.
75c

row

SUMMER COMPLAINTS,

nrs mwmmrm ae* ■aeveiAowt, 
IT *ern ues * eeaetw.

e THIS IS A LOW PRICE

| Your choice all eiws. Kne printed Gamtoiee, Woven 
Zephyr’s, «tripe* and checks- Ae the lowest wholesale 

it $9.00 per dosen and many of the shin* we offer 
b $10.00,112 00 and $13.60 per doeen, now |g ifoe 

time to emtre bargains,

jjT Noie—ThU is not aa offer of gw skirt f» out 
-, but only for 1 ------- ’ “

RMMat, liyld, kjidtii, Ifîwtail I

r wove* attouuo tteve nr. R F. Maddigan & Go.

New Nedtwest, New Belfo mi Braces Underwesr,
<****> Vesta, Barn Goal»

QUEEN STRUT, GHA&LOTTITOWM.


